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Had KllledTiree Hen. ' A Beit Canal : '
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WE HAVE
-- :II:

"SARAH BABNHARDT KIDS, at $1.50FINK BOOK LOOK KIDS, at S1.25A Job Lot of KIDS, at 25eand85offloojBLACK BUNtTNO, Bt 12c and I60ifF55SJIDu. U e lore, at 15c
VUUWH, Bi beAn Kxcellent Quality of 4 BLEACHING, at 10

It will pay you to examlnelonr stock of

Dress Goods, Watered Silks, Cretonnes,
lTaCE CURTAILS, CLOTHING, GENTS' STRAW and.STIFF HATS;

and in fact you will save money by examining our stock before purchasing.

" E V ITTS" LADIES' SHOES,
"TURNER'S" GENTS' SHOES.

lrlargraves &:Willielm.
mar28

ill I iv ni it
uh in ur y

Has been thoroughly luppued .wtut erepr rtnoiVsi
want, and with the latest styles ofJType. and every
manner of Job. Irlntlnt can now to done with
neataeaB, dispatch and cheapness. We ean fu
nish si short noUoe, 3
HLANKB, RTT.T-T- TT lTta, ,

LKTTKB-H1AD3,CABD- 8,

TAOS, BJECXLPTS, POSTXBfl,
PSXMBAMJfES, BLANDBLLLfl,

PAMPHLKT8, CIBCTJLABS, QHXCX3, Jta.

i :

WE HAVE

BUNTING LTNTNO, all oolors, at
8UMMKB SILKS, from 60c to Sills
HOIBK SATINS, ail colors, "

A100SATIN 8UEAHS, at 75o and $1.00
TTJCKINO. at 60o to Sl.OOThe Best CQB9KT ever offered, at6 Sto of PAHAS oLS Is lge and handJom

mm

UJJ Pffll
Frcnt Forward to the Rear,

DOUBLE-QUIC- K!

McSmltli Susie Be

--TILE-

distributing Depot for the Carolines

CHICK E KING.
K RAN I OK Jc BATH,

MAT HUSH EK,
-- AND-

SonSheris Gem Pianos.

HAMLIN
BELL CHIME,

0.-- EMS.

House S Lot or a Bailroad,

We Beat That all to Pieces,

IS CALL AND 8KB MS.

BjajaiBBBSBaiBVsMHBMS nMUUhMUsnneV . . 1 si .IllTsnBBajBr waa- t-'"F"nllfnPMH'tffl j

SUBSCRIPTION RATS8;

D(,(meiiwinattotetee''' $8.00

fATM sjajslfl i' "i"' 2-0-
0

OM0f&-- "
WMSIZT XD1UQJT:

WttV C O V.S2.00

Outtfthtmm. oi ' 2.10
zmosd7m..r 1.06

CALL and GET

A HANDSOME

PARASOL.
Also a FAN. and look at bar

DRESS GOODS.
We have the largest stock of

UWNS, GINGHAMS, ETC.,

IN TOWN.

We caa beat any House In the city on

BleacM 1 Brown Mm an! Sliirite

The young men of the e ty will
do well to call and select a nice

SPRING SUIT.
We will take your measure, make you a handsome
suit, and If you are not satisfied with fit and Goods
you NKKD NOT TAKE IT. Three hundred sam-
ples to select from.

Alexander t Hams.
pr2

1882. 1882.
:o: :o:

Spring Sty 6 Hats.

Pegraio & Co.,
Have received and un d illy receiving

k BEAUTIFUL LING OF

6G EKE NN NTTTTrSS-""- "
O G K NN N T LHNH TSEE N NN TooOGO EKB H NS T SSB

SI, SI and Felt

--HATS.-
Don't Fail to Call and See Them.

PEGRAM & CO.
fcbU

.boston- -

METALHIRGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, AssayeN and Analytical Chemists

IU and kILVER HEFINEttS.

Practical Mill-Bu- ns of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards.

HKFRACTOBY OBE TBEATED.

Bnrveys. Mine Examinations. Reports, Sketches
and Maps mad. - Constructions of works

and SuptfiesS'uralshed.

MKAGKHS OP

The Im Englani Smeltiog Work

GOLD, 81LVEH,

COPPER and
LEAD ORES

R99ELTED

Off BETITRrfS

r PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

T OMAS BINN3,... .MKTALLUEGI3T.

A. H. KIDNEY....... ....... .Mining Enginkkr.

I p HOtJDY., ..V. ..PBOF.jCHWKJST.

ma-- t - V ; V.-;-

unple box, K aUTft mlef fZrrjlw,
Peas sencfor Malb7iairn'Mel'4f a ceat.-SstoAcnt-

: j"."
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-- AND

-C- OUNTERS-

Laden with FBSiH and BTYLISH GOODS

In great variety, and we a:-- yea to examine oar

Goods and co are our prices, with the full as-

surance that you will find the examination and

comparison to your pecuniary Interest.

The public has already voted SETGLE'S GOODS

the HANDSOMEST and BEST SELECTED In the

city. Every Novelty of the Season In TRIMMINGS

and in NECK WEAR.

All should come and see for themselves. WAS-

HER'S CORALINE CORSET only 87 cents.

r. . skigi.E de GO.
iar2ft

DAVIS'X
paim y

A Never -- Failing Curo for Barns,
Scalds, Bruises. Cuts, Sores, etc.
After forty years of trial, Perry

Davis Pain Killer stands unrivaled.
It is safe I It acts immediately i It
never fails I

Editor of the &t. John (N. B.) News, Bays :
In flesh wounds, acnes, pains, sores, etc,

It Is the most effectual remedy we know of.
No family should be without a bottle of It
ior a single nour.

From the Cincinnati Dispatch :

We have seen Its magic effects, and know
It to be a good article.

From L S. Potter, U; S. Consul at Crefeld,
Rhenish Prussia:

Alter long years of use, I am satisfied it
' Is positively efficient as a healing remedy

ior wounds, Druises, ana sprains.
W. W. Sharper, Valdosta. Ga., says :

It is a panacea lor all Druises and burns.
From B, W. Adams, Saco, He.:

It gave me immediate relief.
B. Lewis Bays:

In forty years use It never has failed me.
W. W. Lorn. Nicholvflle. N. Y.. sava :

I use your Paw Killer frequently. It
relieves pain and soreness, and heals wounds
lute magic.

J.W.Dee says:
For scalds and burns It has no equal.

PERRY DAYIS PAIN KTTXKB is not
a new untried remedy. For forty years
ithas been in constant use ; and those who
have used it the longest are its best friends.

Its success is entirely because of its merit.
Since the Pain Killer was first introduced,
hundreds ot new medicines have come and
gone, while to-da- y this medicine is more
extensively used and more highly valued
than ever before. Every family should have
a bottle ready for use. Much pain and heavy
doctors' bills --may often be saved by prompt
application of the Pain Killer. Unlike most
medicines, it is nerfedlv safe even in the hands
of a child. - Try it once thoroughly, and it
will prove Its value. Your druggist has it
at 25c, 50c and Sl.OO per Dotue.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Proorletora.
ProvMenoe, R. I.

sent sept ft ect.

BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.A
Relieve all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to the appearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, with leueor-rhoe- a,

Clarke's dlsmenorrhsea, and hysteria,
also in melancholia and other men
tal derangements. Afford promptPeriodical relief to those distressing bearing
down P;dns so peculiar to women.
tTlce 3 per dox. oeuv iree oj manP4118. on receipt of prioe. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York City.

T?OR Scrofula or any Hlood Dworder
A.

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,
secondary or tertiary, are an invaluClarke' able remedy. They never iau to

jfenti-- cure when directions are followed.
Sypbilitic Price sa 50per dox. Jive ooxes iu.

Pills. Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt ol
nrtce. Aderess ur JiaxKe jneuicine
Company, New York City.

!! VALUABLE BKJTIEDY.

For weakness of the Kldn9ys and
bladder. A quick and complete cure

Dr. in 4 to 8 days of all urinary affec-

tions, smarting, frequent or difficult
urination, mucuus discharges ana

Clarke's sediments in the urine from what-
ever cause induced, whether of re-

cent or longstanding. One to three
Gonnorrhea boxes usually sufficient Price 8?

per box. xnree ooxes ior 90.
Maiieri on recelDt of Drlce. Ad

Pill dress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
New York City.

THERE IS A BALfflt IN OlfcEADt
cases of SpermatoTjshcea'

on 1m TV)nuu iiiuvwihnoA in vmit.h. tMxnai excesses in
maturer years, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects! Nervousness, seminal emis
sions (night emissions uj unui;,
nimness of SUtbt. Deiecuve Jiem
ory, PhlBfcsal decay, Pimples on

Aversion toSoclety of Females,
Confuslen of Ideas, Loss 01 aexuu
Power, ae, renoeiuw iffltn

Invigcratln nrnnhaoDy. Are a positive
a m. One to six

boxes vmQ&ZLf
PtlU. Address Dr. Clarke Medicine Com

Ipany, New York City.

"feb!9 dAw lSw

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
nr. A T)0TT AETEES TOB DBUHHEBS.

. 8TATKSYH,? C'

pstrooage ! $be pobllo U olteRedi

FOR SALE.
r T i i '

tA. ttreen 5th and 6Ut SWets to88" I "1
Ior sale.,. :kmot iTEST nmodw

FOBTY-TW- O IRISHMEN

Their Wonderful Exploit at , Sabine
Pass in the Days ofJeff Davis.

'N. T. Son. .
Sabink Pass, Tex March 10. In

looking from this site of this town to
ward the Gulf, the most conspicuous
object next to the lighthouse on the
Louisiana shore, is the wreck of the
steamship Clifton. She was burned
while running the blockade in . 1865,
loaded with 600 bales of Confederate
cotton.

Her tilted smokestacks and upper
works are a guide to pilots seeking the
dredge channel through the soft blue
mud --of the outer bar.

The Clifton formerly belonged to the
United States government, and formed
part of the Franklin expedition which
was dispersed in September, 1863, by
forty-tw- o Irishmen, fighting under the
Confederate flag. It was one of the
most memorable incidents not only in
the history of our late war, but in the
record of all wars.

At the North this achievement is
scarcely known or remembered, while
here it is dwelt upon and retold as
though it were a feat surpassing that of
Leonidas and his 800 Spartans.

Capt. Stuart, a venerable coast pilot,
while accompanying your correspond-
ent on a tour of inspection down the
bay in the little tug-bo- at Fannie, cir-
cumstantially related, as an eye-witnes- s,

his recollection of the affair.
The pass is eight miles long ahd from

three-quarte- rs to a mile in width, with
a depth of water varying from twelve
to ferty-fiv- e feet Its capacity as a har-
bor has recently been brought into
prominence by the number of railways
projected here. On the Louisiana
side the shore is low and reedy, while
on the Texas side there are several
shell ridges and an elevated plateau,
upon which are the remains of what
was once Sabine City. .

About two miles below this' are the
grass-grow- n parapets ot a rude fort
known as Fort Griffith. It was in this
earthwork that Lieutenant Dick Dowl-in- g,

an Irishman, with two
and a command of forty-tw- o men, ail
natives of Ireland, lay concealed on the
9th day of September, 1863, when the
Federal fleet, composed of a large num-
ber of transports and gunboats, appear-
ed off the mouth of the Pass.

It is said that there were 15,000 men
in the expedition, while Dowling's was
the only rebel force in the neighborhood
nearer than Beaumont, on the Naches
river, thirty-tw- o miles above. The ob-
jects of the expedition were to

with the movement of Gen. Bunks
up the lied lliver and to secure the vast
stores of cotton collected in the vicinity
of the Pass. During the afternoon a
number of gunboats effected a passage
over the bar, and, ascending the bay,
vigorously shelled the shores in all di-
rections, at the same time making
roundings and marking the main chan
nel with long poles driven into the mud.
During this reconnoissance Dowling's
guns were withdrawn from sight. Se
cure in the shelter of borabproofs, hi3
men whiled away the time chatting
and playing cards. After the retire
ment of the gunboats, nnd under cover
of darkness, Dowling s men explored
the harbor in small boats, removing the
poles and planting them in positions
calculated to mislead.

On the following day the fleet ap
proached in grand array, preceded by
the gunboat Sachem on the Louisiana
side and the transport Clifton, with
over 800 men on board, moving along
the Texas shore. The formidable ap
pearance of the expedition and its de
structive equipments produced no panic
among the handful ot irishmen in a ort
Griffith. When the Clifton arrived
within point-blan- k range the 12 pound
ers were instantly brought forth, man
ned and fired. A shot struck the vessel
amidships. In the flurry created by
the sudden attack she went aground.
A second shot penetrated and disabled
the machinery of the Sachem, and she
drifted helplessly ashore, using her guns
without effect. The engagement lasted
but a few moments: the commanders
of the Sachem and Clifton struck their
colors and the remainder of the fleet
retired down the bay and beyond the
bar.

Dowling's uninjured command was
still kept partly out of sight to conceal
the smallness of its numbers. The
lieutenant himself went aboard the
Clifton to receive the formal surrender.
Its commander who was afterward dis
missed the service, appeared on the
deck, sword in hand. He requested to
be informed of Dowling's rank. Learn-
ing that he was only a lieutenant, he
said that he could not hand him his
sword. He threw it toward him on the
deck. The lieutenant refused to pick
it up, and was about to go ashore, de-

claring he would blow up all on board
in less than five minutes, when the
sword was picked up and formally pre-
sented to him. He then retired to the
fort, keeping his guns trained on the
vessels all day while awaiting the arri-
val of reinforcements to take charge of
the prisoners. About nightfall these
arrived. It was not until the prisoners
were safely landed that they were made
aware of how small a force it was to
whom they had surrendered.

The Federal fleet did not reappear.
Of course the report of this remarkable
exploit created great rejoicing through-
out the Confederacy, and Dowling's
company, known as the Davis Guards,
were especially nonorea Dy me oniea--
erate Congress. An appropriate bronze
medal was struck and distributed to
each member of the command. Jeff
Davis was made an honorary member
of the corps, and was likewise decora
ted with a commemorative medal.
Dowling's career after the war was
that of a popular saloon keeper in the
citv of Houston, where his place was
the common resort of

Uindbovs in blue, many of whom ac--

credited his arreat ieac to me giory 01
old Ireland rather than to tne cause 01
the Confederacy, He died of yellow
fever in 1868. . . .

Tn 1874 Jeff Davis was a guest 01 the
state Agricultural Fair in Houston.
and was formally visited by the rem
nant but five in number, of the Davis
Guard. One of these was Mike Dow- -

ling, a brother of the deceased hero.
Tiavis reoaived them impressively, and
trhen he told the boys that his medal
had hAfln taken from him while a pris
oner at Fortress Monroe Mike stepped
forward and tearfully pinned his own
a thA. hreast of the ex-co- nf ederate
chief. They separated after a glass of
wttAATi Ail arnnnd and many avowels of
gratification that the bloody wa.r wan
over, .
Tie resident Tetoes the Ckinese Bui.

WA BTTTKrfl'rnw. Anril 4. The Presi--

af. twiav sent to the Senate a mes
sage vetoing the Chinese bilL

w.iMt PhTilelan, J. Harloa
8iM.n.DRwiwki

Vain convinced that Prof Darbys Prophylactic
mnuHnvi(vRlaDle disinfectant"

TOTixjiiinrxncaMothCTeofata
Tjarbvs ProohTlaetto Fluid. Persons JMnr
the sick should nte JVaStitscarlet teyMphaMrla;pox and the worst easeseloas disease from s needing,

In the trial aot JTniv Tracy, a well
known sporting man, of ew York
who shot and kUled)aarleaP. : Miller,
anomer sport, .November 7, 1881, one of
the witnesses on Wednesday ' was. Wm,
H. Betta. of Washington. He is a gray-haire-d,

long-bearde- d, military-lookiu- g

man. After 'giving his evidence re-
lating to the case, he was asked; .

Have you ever killed a man ? .
The witness: I have. :' ,
Have yon killed two? ; 1 j , .

The witness : I have killed three.
Will you explain under what circum-

stance V
.

The witness: At the breaking out of
the war I was in a Alabama regiment
at the capture of two forts ' and the
Penaacola navy-yar- d. A man named
Brown, in the same regiment, ihsulted
lny, wife. He was arrested, ahd his
captain promised to punish him, but I
said it wajs not the kind of punishment
I wantedVBrown pulled his pistol and
shot me4thahipI pulled a knife and
killed hufiP1 Acorotiershry discharg-
ed me, and ! was .never indicted. Case
No. 2. was at West Point, on the Chat-tahooch- ic

river, the dividing line be
tween Ala Dama and ueorgia. 1 was ina bar-roo-m with some friendslwhen
twenty men came in armed with pis-
tols. One fired and broke my right arm,
and I fired and killed him. The Jury
was out five minutes, and acquitted me.
Case No. 3 was at Albany, Ga, in 1867,
where I went to get up a hore-ras-e. On
a Sunday I was chaffing some friends
about a burglar who had escaped from
the villagers the nierht before, when a
man (holding a hickory stick in one
hand and a six-shoot- er in the other)
said he would take me in. I told him
to go home, that I bad just got out of
prison, and didn't care to get in again.
He insisted, and I fired and killed him.
The jury were out eight minutes, and
they found a verdict of not guilty.

This testimony created a marked sen
sation in the court, but the witness was
undisturbed, and talked as glibly, cooly,
and disinterestedly, as though he were
narrating some commonplace tale.

A Great Project.
An association is being formed in

New York having for its object the
bringing of water from Lake George to
that city. Preliminary surveys estab-
lish the .scheme as entirely feasible.
Low water in Lake George is 322 feet
above mean tide at New York, and the
distance from the proposed outlet of
Lake George to the Harlem Kiver on a
feasible aqueduet line is 226 miles. The
lake has au area of fifty- - square miles,
and the available supply from that
source is e .;i milled ot 1,500,000 gallons
per day, wilh a promised he id of 200
feet, it is propott d that the conduit
shall be at the first const ruction mostly
au open canal, but that it will be cover-
ed in time, and its capacity thust in-
creased in midsummer by the conse-
quent reduction of evaporation, and in
winter by reduction of thickness of ice.
It will be paved its entire length and
the smoothness of its sides improved;
and thus the rapidity of flow and ca-
pacity of the canal enhanced. Short
tunnels will be required in several in
stances along the route to reduce the
ength of the line that would te requir

ed to pass around prominent spurs -
The approximate estimate of the cost
for 210 miles of canal is $2650,000;
seven miles or tunnel, $4,900,000; ten
miles of siphon, $10,000,000, and the
Hudson dam and canal, engineering,
and and water rights, and roofing and

paving ten miles of the canal will bring
the wholejcost to $49,475,000. It is esti-
mated that three years wonld be ed

for the construction of the en-
tire works,

An Imposing Funeral.
The funeral of the late General Jud- -

son Kilpatrick, United States Minister
to Chili, was probably one of the most
imposing public ceremonials ever un
dertaken in honor of an Ameiican citi
zen abroad.

Tiie grand cathedral of Santiago was
elaborately draped, and on the second
night after the generals death his
body was borne in state to the church,
accompaniedby government officials and
resident Americans and five hundred
priests and members of the religious
orders, wearing white robes and carry
ing lighted candles and chanting a
diW- -

'

At nine o clock next morning tne ser
vices began with High Mass, at which
six thousand people were present. . in-

cluding military officials, the chief of
ficers of tne government, tne diplomat-
ic corps, in full uniform, and all the
prominent residents ot the city. The
government ran a special tram from
Valparaiso gratuitously for the conve
nience osthe United States navy off-
icers at that port.

The flowers on the bier were or extra
ordinary richness and variety and the
funeral cortege, comprising a military
escort of three thousand troops and two
hundred and fifty private carnages,
was a mile in length.

Republicanism in France.
The srrowth of republicanism in

France is steady and satisfactory.. Pre--
haDS in nothing is it more marked than
in the matter of popular education. Not
only has the land been dotted with Pu0"
lic schools under the republic out edu
cation has become compulsory, and the
schools nave been wholly withdrawn
from the control of the clericals. The
hicrher schools and universities werenrst
taken out of the hands of the church and
not long ago the children's schools were
freed of church interference. This com-
pletes the separation of church and state
in educational matters in France. For
this happy result the people of France
are indebted to tne government that
they have established and propose main
tain. There is no surer way to perpet
uate their political iabriowith the tier-ma- n

compulsory attachment. That is
just what the happy, prosperous, con
tented ranee nas aecreea to itseir.

Municipal flections.
Cincinnati, April 4. The Demo

crats will have 5400 majority on citv
ticket" in yesterday's election. They
will also elect 12 out of 18 aldermen.
Judge Force, Republican, for Inferior
UOUrb JUUgO, yeiug vu uvuu uuojA, 10
elected, , - . - i ,

rvT.Tm bus. Ohio. April 4 The Hem
oeratie citv ticket elected. The coun
cil Stands 18 Republicans, U Jiemo- -
crata, . , .Indianapolis, aba, April 4. Yes
terday'a. election was a complete vic
tory ior tne iwmocrauj.

jAOKSONTii.i.E,,Fhu, April 4-T-he

municipal electtoiL nere yesterday re-Hnit- ad

in the success of the Democratic
Conservative ticket by a larger major-
ity than ever tfefore M. A. Dzialyneki,
the re-elec-ted mayor is strongly in
favor of the enforcement t the Bur- -

daylawv .. .. :.YC:::;:::;;.j- -

FnaPemssl
New Ortesns. L Maroh I6ih, 1881. f

H. B. Warner Gai 8irs- -I lmow front per-ann- ai

ximhm that Tour. 8af Kidney and Liver
Cure is a sood thing focchronle liver dlfflcolty.-.- .

J. B. MeOonoBUL

: The Kentucky Legislature has passed
a bill chartering a company to build a
canal around the entire city, of Louis- -
vuie, a aistance or over six miles. There
will be a fall of thirty feet the .whole
.way,; thus affording anunsurpassed
water-powe- r ror tne ariving or. machin
ery' which will afford seoerJor advan
tage and safety for transportation pur-
poses The authorized capital of, the
company is $0,000,000. out 1,000,000 will
sufficient for an organization. Hons. E.
I. Standford, Procter Knott and Isaac
Caldwell, and Mr. S. T. Suit are : among
sue corporators.

Sett dtrjwrttsjemjeuM
From Andrew's American Queen. .

CLEOPATRA
-

OB THE

QUEEN OF SHEBA'S BEAUTY
"' WA BUT SKIN DEEP., '

The renowned Queen of dheba, with allher royal
pomp, magnificent apparel, and brilliant retinue,
would never ha v appeared within the presence of
tne grandest of the monarchs of the past, bad she
not also possessed that which It Is the crowning
glory of the female person a skin unchallenged
for its Oriental softness, and its almost transcen
dental purity. Cleopatra, . holding emperors at
bay, and ruling empires by her word, had quickly
lost her charm and power by one attack of blotches
or of pimples, or of horrid tan and freckles.

WOMAN ETJLES THE WORLD

by her beauty, not lass than by her purity of char-
acter, loveliness of disposition and unselfish de-

votion. Indeed, in the estimation of perhaps too
many men beauty In a body takes precedence over
every other consideration. Beauty thus forms an
important part of woman's "working capital,"
without which too many, (if not bankrupts in what
relates to ld&uence within the circle where they
move,) are powerless for great good. Hence we
see not only the propriety but the duty f every
lady preserving with zealous care that hicb to
her is essential to success, and influence, and use-

fulness in life. And, since "beauty Is but skin
deep," the utmost care and vigilance are reqged
to guard it against the many ills that flesh is heir
to. Among theJireat and annoying enemies of
beauty,

OF RirilEtt
as well as of comfort; happiness aiid health, are
those pestiferous and horrid skin disease -- tetters,
humors, eczema, (salt riieuin,) rough and scaly
eruptions, ulcers, pimples, and 211 diseases of the
hair and scalp. For the cure 01 all these, Dr. C.
W. Benson, of Baitiuaose, after 5 ears of patient
study and investigation devoted to diseases of the
skin, at last brought forth his d SKIN
CURB, which hus already by Us w.arvelouj cures,
established liself':n tbk great remedy for-u-li dis-

eases of tha skin, whatever be tne r names or
character. Its success has been immense and un-

paralleled. All druggists have it. It is elegantly
put up, two bottles la one package. Internal and
external treatment Price $1.00.

EVEttY ONK PhAISKS.
Sick headache, neivous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleeplessness
and brain diseases,' positively cured by Dr. C. W.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile- - Pills. They con
tain no opium, quinine, r other harmful, drug.
8eld by all druggtots. Price 50c per box. $1 for
two, $2 50 for six, postage free. Dr. C. W.Ben
son, Baltimore, Mo. C. N. Cbittenton, New York,

Wholesale A gent for Dr. C. W. Benson's reme
dies. apr4

MRS. LYD1A L P1NKH&H, OF LYKH, HASS.,'

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

far an CkoM Pslafnl CrapllU h( Weklii
MCMUIM t MM OUW VUIUli.

It will ear antirely the won form of FmbjlM rl

trouble, IniUuniMtloli nd Clcer
tlon. Tallinc and PwpUceineaU, andtba eoiiMqaant
Spinal Ww Vw, and la partlcuUrty Adapted Us tb
ChMt of Ufa.

It will dlMolTa Mid xpel bunon from tlif ntnu in
an early stage of development. The tendency to eaa.
eeroos humore there ia eheeked very speedily by ite

It removes falntneea, Satnleney, deetroyeall crcrlng
forattmolants and relleree weakneM of the etomaohi
It cure Bloating, Headaches, Nerrom Proitratton,
General Debility, Sleepleameai, pepreaaloa and ladi.
eeetioii.

That feeling of bearing down, oanains; pain, weighs
and backache, U always parmanenttr cured by its nee.

It wUl at all time and nadaranetreamstaseeaaetin
annoBy with the lw tha ywrem the fule7i.
Iter the eoreof Kidney Oemplalati of atther sex this

Compound is nasnrpaaaed.
tVDIA S. PIXEHAIPS VKCBTABZX COM-

POUND is prepared at t3S and S3t Western Avenue,
Ljmn,Kua. Price X Sixbottlesfor $5. SentbynmU
In (he form of pffls, also in the form of lotenget, on
reeerpt ot price, ft per box for either, sfrs. Plnkham
freely aaswen all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph-

let. Address as shore. Mention this Paptr.

Wo family ihould be without LYDIA S. PTATHAn
LTVXR PILLS. They ere eonstipatton, bninnsnaei(
and torpidity or. the Href. Si cent per box.

.. j- - a4d iy mil Srunists.

Ba A.' W. ALEXANDER. DB. C. L. ALXXAHDEK,

SURGEON DENTISTS,

CHABLOTT E , W.

Office on Trade street
over 1. Berwanger siBro's, clothing store.

OffloahourevfteBt 8 . m. to 5 p. m. --Ml
apr2

LIHE! LILIE! LILIE!
SOi 5pS

TTAVJN6 now two more Kilns in addition to eur
AO. pBskxuaju kiln we are now prepared to

FILI, OBDER9 PRdJIPTLY,
ob short notloe.r and at nriees that defy comrjetl
Uon. : We guarantee ajnaittr, and snake no charge
unless TJme craves aauafAetorr.

We have ah agency tn Charlotte of A. C Sum-mervU- le:

who will receive orders for small lts at
reduced priest ' ' -

Keierenee as to Quality m una gryen on appu- -
aOOn. WHOM BHOTHBKS,

Box Rot 88, Gaftoey City B a
narT 8m

POTATOES!
POTATOES !

ON HANS t-

EASTERN Y A MS,J
. ANl)'L0tTISlANA CE0KKB3.AT

mar81 . 8. M. HOWBLL'S.
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MASON &
SHONINGER

PELOBJIBEf &
Eight of the Leading Makes

OF THE WORLD.

One Hundred InstruiMis in

PLENTY OF MONEY ON OUB LEFT,

PLENTY TO EAT ON OUR RIGHT,

AND A SOLID MUSICAL CENTRE. .
We Don't Pat. Tea Dollar Gold Pieces on very Stop

OF OUR ORGANS,

Neithenlo W Throw in a

But

Will Guarantee 10 per cent, on all Moneys Invested

i3T" For Parslculars call on or write to

H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

l 888888

11 V11
111 1!

1. BEBWANGER & MM.

Iff STOCK! NEW STYLES ! LATEST CUTS !

COME !

888888

VTi
gj2

8923 PRI

Sfcort Wotlee. -

FOB our stock is now complete. We call especial attention to the GABMBNTS MANUFACTURED
OUB OWN HOUSE. We are Justified in asserting, and not exaggerate, that the long expe-

rience and standing of our House, is a full guarantee that OTJH stSt .fSrpTTTTVrct-1- 8

TBK MOST SELLABLE SOLD in this Market. We make up first-clas- s Garments, and always
study the demands Of our patrons, and Insure them absolute BOTTOM PRICES. We do not buy Job
lets in coxier, to. Introduce Low Priced Goods, but invariably offer the public such CLOTHING and
made up In such a style as is worn in fashionable circles in Northern cities. We had the choice of
selecting our stock by going early in the Market, ot which privilege the Late Purchaser is debarred.

ig& BZ&X nC OMliron- '- Olotlxixxc i. a-- fine as

HATS, ALL COLORS.

mm wmmmim &mm,
' THE FIKBST; IN THE CITY.

THE YO R K TOWN SCARF,
CAI.li' AliTD SEE TJ8, ; Teiyltowecttiilly,

'';:!, - V ; LVBerwanger & Bro- -
1C to Ordr m

AnnlT IT - ..; 4 w. a.
At Brown Weddlngtorf.

i ' inarli 1 eod will yieia 10 u v1
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